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Christmas A gain Brings

Hope to Troubled World
by Rita Lacher and l\larg e Osaben
The softly fa lling snow durin g t he past w eek has trans•
!ormed tl:e world fr om a n on descript g ray and brown landsca pe
mto a qmet, peaceful w hi te w onderland . Truly a fi tting cha n ge o!
scene for the coming of the mo:st u niversal celebration, Christma s.
Yes, once a_g-ai.n Clll'istmas is coming with all its pleas a?ts joys and urprise for th e children and the lifting of the
spu•its of everyone to worship the ,P rince of P eace.
Chri,c; tmas in America is traditiona lly a time for the spirit
of gi ving a nd love. o other time of t he year do people receive as
much satisfaction as they do in givin 6 a gift to someone else. The
eternal g ood will of t he holiday season 3eems t-o reach into n early
ever yone's heart.
·
Chr ist m a s too is traditionally n time for the familes t o
become clo.c;er. How m any look forwa rd to Christmas Eve, when
the entire family is gathered t ogethr to -open their gifts and,
m ore often than not, attend church services together .
Yes, once again Christmas is coming, but it cannot be
celebrated with all the joy of past Christmases. The m en of
many fitmilies are far from home on the battlefields of today.
1.fue s trife and war of the present time, when "Peace on earth,
good wiJI to m en" is being contradicted, has cast its s hadow
on the celebration of the coming of Christ.
Yes, once aga in Christmas is coming. E ven in the u ncertain w orld of today, immersed in bi tter conflict, the sym b-ol o!
Chr istmas i,c; still a symbol of ho pe.
Just as the coming of the Christ Child brought ne w
h ope to the worl<t o ver a thousand years ago, so should this
day of H is birth again fill men with 1·enewed faith. However
dark t he day ·, each Chrishnas contains the hope to which t he
h mnari pirit cling s- that peace throu;;hout the world may come
to be.
Th is quotation from a n unknow n author is a f itting one
for t his coming Christm a . "There are stars to g uide us on our
way. N ever did heroism shine more brig htly t han it does n ow, nor
fo r titude , nor sacrifice, no r sympathy, nor n eighborly kindness,
and with t he m, the brighte,c;t of all s tar s is our faith in God. These
stars will we follow with His help until light shall shine a n d dark•
ness s ha ll collapse."

TC Board Backs 5-Year Plan;
Dr. He. dley ~xplains Move'
The fi fth year of preparations give aut hority to tthe Boa.rd to info~· teachers h as been endorsed by a ug ura te th is type of program in

• • •

the State Teacher s college board. the tea chers colleges. He favo-rs
Presiden t John W . Headley sa;ys implem ent of the fi fth year at tthe
t ha1 legislation has to be passed t o earldes date possible.
In August of this year. tthe S tate
T eachers colleg<' board adop ted
t he fifth-year program as a part
of its legisl th·e dock<: t. P resident
H ead ley explained the rea ons
motivating the board action we re
as fo llows:
1. At pre ent, large numbers or
Headley has taken acti on a nd
teachers• with degrees ,attend the
the chan ge sh ould be made d urcolleges t o renew certification or
ing Christm as vacation.
to b r ing t heir preparation up to
W alter Peik pre ented the
current demands. Naturally, these
gripes of some !reshmen on t he
st udents are unable t o atta in cregeneral education course. I t seems
dit for a dvanced s a nd h1 g .
,that t hey would like to have more
2. The national trend is toward
t o say in tJheir choice of subjects,
requiring a fifth-yoar of pr epararat her than h aving to take ,a set
ibion for permanent c~rtifi cation o!
NUMBER 11 class,room teachers
VOLUME XXVI II
prog,nam.
omequent ly,
It was suggested that the presithe gmduates of the cc1 leges canden t in\' ite D r. H. A. Clugston,
not practice their p,rofession in
ST. CLOlJD STAT~ TEA.ClffiRS COLLEGE
dean of academic ,a dminist ration,
stale havi ng •t he h ig her standt o speak on this problem at the
SL <;:loud, l\li nnesofa, F riday, December 17, 1!)50
a rds. In al1l, five slates have a n
firs t m eetin g a fter vacation.
abso lute requirement at present
Bi 11 stated at that ti me, t hat
and thirteen other s tates r equire
t h is next meeting, as all Council
the additional prcpara~ion in one
meetings, are open to anyone
form or iainoither.
who woul d like to atten d. He
Publ ic school sala ry sched ules
added that everyone has the pr irecogn ize an d encourage addiv ilege of spea king at Student
(Oontinued on 1~ ge 4)
Co un cil meet i11gs, bu, onry mem·
W a nted~ ingers, instrumentalAnyone or any organization
bers are a llowed to vot e.
ists, comedian and novelty acts may enter a candidate. either a
Other business u nder considerafor the Sno-Days variety show on King or Queen or both, for the antion of the Student Cow1cil inJanuary 19, 1951.
nua1l Sno-Days, January 19-21.
cludes:
A
ud
itions
for
1his
show
will
be
The
only requirements for the
(1) Securing the use of the gym
held on Wednesday and Thursady. entries -a re: twenty-five signers to
over the week end for student reJanuary 4 and 5, from 7 to 9:30 a petition and t hat it is turned
creation.
p.m.
in the S tewart hall a uditori- into either Doug Kasch, PO 245,
(2) ill\'estigating facul ty rating
At the beginning of the winter
or Marjorie Marczak, PO 485. by
under the plan proposed by the tm'l.
quart r. the total enrollment o f
F
riday,
January
6.
Also,
any
p
erN ational Studen ts association.
J?on vVelsh commented t h'.3-t son can s.ign only once for a Queen T C is 1582. This may not be an
( 3 ) Investigating the problem
while the Sno-Days week end ~ 11 •and once for a Ki ng. If any name exact number for this quamter due
o f cheating d uring examinations. not have a set theme, t he variety appears twice the petiiton will be to the fact that registration will
(4) In vestigating 1he advisabil i- sho_w w ill. ~ nyone interested in eliminated.
continue unti l January 5.
ty of pu tting a juke-box in t he trymg out 1s asked to . see you r
T here wiH be students transfercafeteria.
ring from various other colleges
· voice o r instrument instructor, or,
after the Christmas holidays when
if not ta}{in g lessons, contact Bill
t hcir semesters or quarters wiJl
St.rong or Don W elsh.
end. A t tthe present there are 790
The variety show w ill follow the
wo men enrolled and 795 men.
coronation of the Sno-Days king
Reasons for ,t he drop in enrollWe w i. h t o 1-hank t he student a nd queen.
m en this quarter from the fall
body for the fine co-operation you
quarter was outlined by the d eans'
have show n by observing the "red
'I1he Department of State has offices. The students who have
line" a nd doing your smoking in
t he upstairs lounge.
·
announced that fourteen awar ds left include 76 gradua ed, 39 enhave been allocated for university tered m ilitary service, 25 dropped
It is to t he credi t of the stulecturin g or advanced r esearch in because of low scholarship, 20
den ts of TC t hat they ca1J1 ham.dle
s tuden t problems as a grou p withAustria. Fields w hich are open for accepted positions before graduaPhotographers from t he st. application incl ude literatu re, his- tion, 13 transfel'I'ed t o other colou t outside !help.
·
P a ul P ionee r Press · visi ted the tory, drall1latics, political science, leges , 4 women were married, 8
A pr oposal to agarln penni t campus on Wednesday, December biology, m athematics, medicine d ropped because of low funances,
6 did not get clearance and 210
smokling in tihe upstairs h all has 6, to take pictures of Oaroli ne ,and architectur e.
fini s,hed
misceUa•n eous
school
been voted down by the student Schmitt, t he representative co-ed.
Request.s for application forms work _du ri ng the quarter without
body, so for 1he present, the r ed T here were five pictures taken
line m ust be observed a s it is.
wi th Caroline lookfog over som e iand funther information should be g1,aduatnng.
The estimaited number of nev,
Ano ther r oom, 222, is n ow avail - firth grade a.rt wor k. Caroline was iad diresed ,to the E xecut ive Secrea ble for m en smokers. W e a lso chosen to represent TC fin an elec- tary, Committee o f International s tudents is 72. D r. John W . Hea dwill appreciate all other sugges- t ion earlier this yealt". The article Exchange of Persons, Conference ~ey said ithat 11here w LU ,he 1:=1n exand pictures will rappear in the Boar d of Associated Research pected 25 ito 30 more stude-nt.8
tions.
Pionee r Press in approximately Councils, 2101 Constitution ave- transferning from other colleges
Smoking Committee
a fter vacation.
1
ithree weeks.
nue, Washington 25, D.C.
S t udent Council

The Madonna and Child • • •

oking 'Oasis' Plan Downed;
ounci l ttacks New Problems
Only 276 ballots were cast on
t he smoking question last week,
B ill Knaak, president, Teported at
the Student Council meetng l ast
...Monday.
Of th ese vot ers, 66 % were
aga inst the proposed oasis. "W e
a re sti 11 loo king fo r a better so1uti on," Bill sai d. •
Virgil Dahle, smoking commjt-..
ec chairman, a dded ithat containers have been placed in mom 222
to make addition al room for m en
smokers.
Jim Ireland, p resen ted a proposal suggested by ia freshman
group that a list of Student Council members be posted so that the
s tud en ts will know whom to contact. The secretary will ha\'e this
list posted Yery soon.
_ A "gripe box" will also be posted to make it asier for students
t o p resent their problems and suggestions. Reuben Larson was appointed ·to take charge of tJhis.
Virgil Dahle also reported
o n the proposed c ha nge of the
' p resent P O into an islan d to
a voi d much of the congestion .
He sa id t hat P res ident J ohn W .

:-t.ibrary Committee
Pians Clot hes Drive
T here will be a clothing dr ive
J-ield the week after vacatio n cond ucted by the Library commi ttee.
The purpose of this drive is to collect cloth ing no longer i n use, bu t
stm in repair, to be sent as to t he
F riends organizations 1n Rhilad elh ia fo r d istl"ibution to needy
people o\·erseas.
DormitoriE's \VJ!l be supplied
w ith collection b-oxes. Those living
o ff campus can p ut clothing in a
box in U1e library.
- Students are urged to cooperate
by giving a t least one a'l'ticle of
u ed clothing that still can be used. Miss Edith Gra\is said, "That
old swea ter that you no longer like
"'can be used by some needy child
in Europe. Maybe you have some
old mittens which are 100 small.
Any and all a rticles will certainly
b e appreciated by those who will
~ ceive them.''

Sno-Days Committee Calls for
Variety Talent, Nominations

Enrollme t Continues

Decline to 1585

State Depart ment
Announces Foreig n
Study Scholarships

Letter to Students

Coed Photog raphed
for Pioneer Press

Mankato's Fight for
Second Place

Little ,Han On Campus

bv Bibler
.

1j

It is a well•known fact that" many advertisers can twist
figures to have Lhem indicate whatever lhey want them to. But when
an educa tion al institu tion does Llle same thing, it is very unusual.
In the St. Paul Pioneer ,P ress on December 5 an article by
Fred Neumeier on the changing of the colleges' names said that
lv.{ankato State Teachers college "is said to be t he fastest growing
Stale Teachers college in Minnesota. It is second to the University
of Minnesota in enrollment."
Now ju"it a minute, we were always under the impres•
!-ion that St. Cloud hacl the Ia.,·g·est c-nrollment. in the year
1949•50, we had 1867 tudents and ManJcato 1623 durmg the fall
qm,rter. Thi s faH l\1ankato claims t.o hin-e had an enrollment
of 19111, while we had only 1824. How can Mankato make s udh
an increase so rapidly?

~

The Artists and
Their Patterns
Afiter the Tropieana company
last mont h, it pops as a pertinent
que tion: What is art ?
Appa,rently, anything done well
- tha,t includes undertanding itris la,belled ,a rt. But .this will hardly hold up as t he only qualification; immorarl scenes can be executed well, but they would seldom
paJSs as art. Prlain1y, then, there
must be other factors which wil'
exclude immorality from ad.
An out•stiainding phase of life
that <is itolera.nt of people's_Jnora,1ity is a factor of art. 'Dhis is limited real ism; it m ust be limited
from 1a stand•point of interest.
Everyday, lristless, plotless events
aire rpoor subjects for art regardless of itlhe treatment they receive.
'Dhe rbeautiful is also art. But
w1h at is rb eauty? If Joe Doe refuses to accept this or that as
pleasant to ;()he eye or ear, it is not
beautiful to ihim aind no one can
a1lter that except Joe himself. If
there are enough Joes 1Jhe 'beauti•
ful' can hardly remain beautiful",
Pubrlic ,a pproval, rtlhen, is a factor
of rarrt.
Artists can har dy over-rule the
public in their opinions of what is
art. Who 'has the nerve to say,
"I have known art for a decade
,a,nd my view is law, despite the
rhundreds who say it is ug}y
trash." Such egos, even if t hey
could be right, arre better off dead.
It wrn remain, !however, t hat
anythi ng which is well done will
be ca'lled art.
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Figures don't lie- or do tbey? After an investigation of the
official report,s to t he State Teachers coJJege board, it is easy to
see where Mankato jugg.led the figures. Their total er1rollment in·
eludes the ofi.campus students of which tJ1ey have an unusually
large number, 430. Of St. Cloud's enrollment only 96 are off.ca.m pus.
Consitlel'ing t:hi we have the greater e m·ollment from
the most important figure, the on•campu enrollment. Subtract•
· ing- the off.c,1,m1ms enrollment, which is usually if not always
com1}osed of part.time students, carrying about one-fourth of
, a load, 1ankato J1as only 1511 students to our 1728. There is no
J
doubt as to which college really has the greater enrolhnent.
Let's go back.: a bit. In the total annual attendance in 1948•49
· w e had a figure of 280E; to Mankato's 24;jl. As said before, the 1949·50
fall attendance was 1867 in St. Cloud anct 1623 in Mankato. Of these
ow· college had 128 o.f.f.campus students and Mankato only 46.
It's quite a feat to jump from 46 to 430 off.campus stu.
dents in one year and Mankato deserves admiration for this. But
~ why not consider the REAL enrollment fi gu res of on -campus ,stu•
d enls, 1511 in ~anl<ato to 1728 here? Figures don't lies-or do they?
0

"I'm going to TRY to make this an interesting- course."

A Policy to Prevent War
It is about the easiest task we h,.ve today- the policy we
must follow in the months to come. Our decision is NOT a ha rcl
one to make- we could not expect an ythir1g to be more clear.
Our one policy is FIRMNESS, confidence in our ideal s
backed up by a willingness to · fight a nd a willingness to unites
with those who believe in peace and freedom. Russia )1as gained,
. -since 1945, much more than she received as a victorious power. In
r addition , she lost nothing in gait1ing it. A war would up•set such
1 a formula . Russia would lose q, certa,i n military and industrial
~might WITHOUT the assurance of gaining a thing! Russia therefore
will not go to war as long as her fiith columns have a chance to
! obtain the spoil of war without waging armed conflict.
I
·.
Our ver y freedom tends to be Ru ssia's ally; to limit infiltra•
: tion we mus t limft freedom; t o mobilize, we must compromise
~ with t he state.
Her lack of military actions h::tve also indicated a content•
ment in the present semi•peace. Russia passed up our weakness
, between '46 and '49; she failed to take advantage of as great a
• cha nce, militarily, as site can e':er expect.
In known Russian phQo.sophy, too, we find thaL Russia is
: waiting for the 'inevitable' collapse of capitalism. From t heir
: standpoint, even freedom must be thought to contain its own des•
truction. Why would they expend their wealth on somelhing which
ris 'almost dea" now? They do not need war to profit.
Our fate 1s mo re in our hands than the Russians. But we
)can afford only one policy

I Hate
It Here

Provocative Studies

The Threat of the Modern Refrigerator
Waymeye )Finnley was what he himself ad•
mitted to be 'modern, up•tO•date back•slider'. (He
doesn't want to appear too radical for certain
reasons.)
So, Waymeyer had junked hi'S ice•box, thgn
retrieved a 1irst.model refrigerator. Then, when
t he new modeLs came out, he had hooked his
clamps onto t he newest thing. 'l'his not only had
more room and less stooping space but a freezer
unit, a light, a vegetable cellar, a spot for candy
cigarettes, a can of flea powder (family size), a
foot stool, a slip•cover and its casing, and a'bout
four other items of nervcus notation.
But it was the 1ight t hat bothered him . He
wore dark gla.sses whenever he opened the door,
but it still bothered him. Many pe:csons, of course,
joke ab-out the Httle l;gh t only being lit when it
was in the public eye, but the thing •wasn't a joke
to Waymeyer Finnley and his spouse.
The little woman tried to console him, that
the light DID go ou t after lhe door closed. And,
after a time, Waymey0r apparently took her word
fo r it, but he s till claimed that the times she had
that door open could easily bankrupt him. Not
exactly that he was stingy, or wanted his wife to
starve, but the longer the door .vas open the
higher the electric bill for that blasted light.
He, had no idea w hat danger lay inside the

Prague's /US Report

.Concluded· This :Week ·

by ''Grim" .Jim

: ========== ========

According to various reports the Christmas formal went
off fairly well, except for the fact that it got a little warm. (Any•

. ( This is the last in a series of
articles about the Communist
dominated Second World Student Cong ress which was held in
Pragu e last summer. The au thor
of this first hand acco unt wa·s a
member of the three.man observe r team representing tl,e Uniter State National Students association at that meeting. )

t hin~ to help the sale of Lifebuoy). Stewart hall is evidently the ideal
place for a formal dance- not only is it a neater setting than East.
, man but it ha.s the balcony with its plush chairs for relaxi g during
, intermissions. Much more convenient than a cold car ot i orrnitory
,pore!'!.
One of the congregating point.':l . after the dan
was the
'. Wagon Wheel (St. Cloud's answe1; to the Al in ). The t h
Russian
brothers are really a hit out there,
Afte rmath of the formal-there' a few hun
d roHs
by Bill Holbrook
of crepe paper left over- it just doesn't take quite a.· m ch to
decorate Ste,vart hall as it does Eas tman. Seems
e a lo
Represen~a<tJives from Western
of crepe.
l
CountJries tried to rreform the
Commun ist•dominated
Interna1• .
The snow brought with it yet another advantag
t 1s more · tionarl Union of Students-but foil·effect ive at slowing clown First Avenue traffic than ·
ed miserably.
;thought of being.
~
Tthe strategy of the eastern bloc
Wonder if it's ever going to get cold enoughiwe'll
seemed to be to show that they
ha e ice on TC's rink? Notlhing: like starting hockey ~rly! Of
had compomised on substantive is> course, if it does g·el flooded a Uttle late ii might be g9b.d for a
mies. Western rparlimentarian.s
1 swimming· pool.
/
who questioned the procedure,
·.
One of the assignments of a speech class this · arter was ihowever, were branded as ob,to g ive pantomimes of some well•known story. In his pQrtrayal of structionists.
•~asey at the Bal, Don Brockman did such a fine job of ~ antomime
So, in effect, there were no comiof Ca. ey fanning o ut that his wrist watch slipped o~ over his promises.
,wrist, hit the blackboard and gently brol,e into a few dd_zen pieces.
W~tern delegates realized
:Jt proved t o 'be an effective ending to- his pantomime a~yway.
·
You can never say TC stt{dents aren't will1g to help that the I US leadership wanted
.tubeFcular patients beeause if you do-you're tellin g the ~truth. You to keep at least one Western
.can ea~ily tell t his when you see all the Christmas seal envelope,s country in the organization. By
laying around the postoffice unopened and unpaid f01;. After all doing this, the heads of I US
,two bits for Chris,t mas seals may mean one less bcm·, malt or seemed to feel that they could
~eep tbeir group from being
[llackage of cig~rettes.

l

l'

·, Page Two

bulb, so he was afraid to break it. And it seemed
to him that that little light cost more to operate
than any dozen bulbs in the house. H e had tQ fin,·
out thera te of financial Joss incurred therein. Tl'li~
took t ime, 'beca use no one knew. They said thing,i
like 'it doesn't come te 1; eanuts', 'skin.flint!!', "whc
bothers? ,'- but all was too· vague for Waymeyer.
F innley took t ime off from his job-the thin~
had him sewed up under the ear.Jobes. It was bt.
ginning t o show, in nis feet, in his kisses, in hi~
office, under the bags Ulider his eyes. He stayec
up late, thi nking: Who would know? He wrote
letters but aside from. smart.alee answers- noth
ing. The people were against him. He began tc
sus.pect his wife of un•Finnley activities.
It was a horrible development. The marriage
seemed headed for t he rocks. Divorce was loom
ing. 'Why, oh why, did I buy that refrigerator?!·
Mrs. Finnley asked herself. She, too, was going.
Then, the last str aw blew in the windO\,\'
t he little light in the refrigerator burned out. I i
just wouldn't come bacl<. It had died.
With no answers to llis questions, Waymeye1
Finnley became violent enough to be put away
Hi, Wife over•came the difficulty, and is awaitit,1[
his return home.
Mrs. Finnley sw0ai·s side•ways t!:at she'll ge1
an old fashioned ice.box when- or if- Waymeye,
gets home.

bra nded as a world org a nization
of Communist students.

international scene, in the post•
' war world, it has bee n impossi•
ble to deal with them in goo~
faith without being stepped on
and being used.

In order to accomplish this end,
the IUS leadership -tried to split
· the French delegation. They were
successful in luring the leadership
Consequently the Western oraway f,rom the delegation and
contributed to the ineffectiveness ganizations wiho are penhaps dism usioned, but nevertheless mOl'e
of the French delegation.
experienced, have moved away
Thus the attempts to r eform
from t he IUS and are now searcning for some other organization to
the IUS by the Western nations
fill the vacuum left by :fiallen
failed. Like every Communist
ideals.
-.
dominated organization on the
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Cooperation Responsible for Success
Of Christmas Concert-- Waugh

~Science Teachers Meet Well
Attended Despite Weather
A meeting and dinner for the cafeteria where Dr. john W.
science teachers of tJ1e city a,nd Headley addressed t<he gro up.
surrounding communities was held
After dinner a meet in g was
Tihursday, December seventh, at held . A check list of science
Stewart hall. There had been nu- equipment and supplies was
..mcrous letters of acceptance but given to each sch ool. T his list is
due to rad io warnings about planned to make possible a wide
weather and road condition many range of purposeful science actiwere prevented from attending.
vities rather than the simulta neLetter have since been received ous performance of a prescribed
Tequestring any available informa- set of laborato ry experiences.
-1:ion or material from the meeting.
Minimum amounts of all artiTho. e who found it poss,ible to at- cle are recommened. Each school
tend were Foley high school, Isle will oheck llhe equipment it now
1h lgh school, Onamia high school, has on this list a1nd than return it
Milaca high school, Wabasso hi gh to the STC science department for
school, Litchfield high school, compiling, suggestlions and revisittle Falls thigh sohool, St. Cloud ing. This study will reveal what
· Tech high school and St. Cloud equ1ipment schools now have with
Central Junior high school.
which to work. The revised list
Open house was held in Stewart of this study w ill be ma de for the
hall from five to six o'clock and · u e of STC graduates and surthis was followed by the dinner in rounding schools.
T he group also discussed and
decided to hold an high school
science _con gress some Saturday
In early r,1 arch to give the high
school students an opportunity
to display and explain t heir proSome of the faculty members jects and exhibits or ot he rwise
a.re fo1'lowing the lead of the !tu- report on science activities. It
dents and a,re traveling to various was dec id ed that prizes would
parts of the Un1ted States to be given for the best reports
spend the holiday season_.
and projects. Dr. Arthu r Nelson
Mr aITTd Mrs Walter Burdette is head of the committee with
are going to Kansas to visit rela- Jane Mayberry as general c hairtives. Mr. and Mrs. David Muir- man to make arrangements for
head will travel in the same direc- this event.
tion to visit theiir relatives. Their
destination in Nebraska.
Mr. and lVks. L. Leslie Luymes
will spend Christmas day w ith
their relatives in Orange City,
Iowa.

Faculty Vacations
'-Far From Campus

by Al Friedl
Other comments, s uch as "wasn't t!-Jal beautiful'' ;
"It was the best performance of its kind that "wonderful"• "lovely"; filled t he air after the
I have ever seen," stated John W. Headley, presi- concert ended.
dent o.f the college, when asked abouth the AnTh e audience began filing in before 2:30. an ·
nual Christmas Concert held in Stewart hall audi- hour beforP curtain time, and th<' audit-orium
torium on Sunday, December 10 at 3:30 p.m. In was filled to capacity before 3:30. An c timated
elaborating, he continued: "Words cannot describe 50 to 100 more had to 'be turned away, a.::cording
the excellence in mus;_cianship, stagin g and dra- to the ushers, becaus~ of the lack o.f space.
matization involved in such a production." Dean
The program consisted of: Christmas selecJohn Weisman agreed with President Head'ey tions by tile orchestra and choral club under the
that it indeed was a "superb production".
direction o.f Harvey V\Taugh, son gs by the CecilThe production was highly acclaimed in all
ians and Men's chorus, directed by Myrl Carl en ;
phases of the program by a capacity audience. selections by the Women's choir, directed by Helen
Richard Gis<;lasson declared that among other Hulls; songs by the Riverview choru,"es, dire.::t<>d
outstanding things, "the lighting was terrific."
by Lorene Marvel; and a .few selections by the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - band directed by Roger Barrett.
In addition a mixed quartet sang
a carol; the Modern Dance group
interpre ted a selection for the
audience. the Brass ensemble and
orche.'>tra played carols for au"Brother R!it." a three act farce
"Brother Rat" is not intended dience participation; and finallv
by Monks and Finklehoffe, will be as a seiiiou piece of theater but the combihed groups played ancl
prC'sentPd in February under the its fun and hilarity should make sang "Bless This House" and the
direction of Mr. Raymond Peder- it particularily appealing to any combined choruses and Riverview choir sang "Silent Night".
son.
audience.
It is a pure fun play about proIn our war time it provides an
blems which face cadets in a miliMany organizations and indi- ·
tary acad emy. The plot is built opportunity for a little light heart- vidua?s contributed to the sucaround Bing Edwards, his own ed <release by po;{ing fun at mili- cess ?f th~ concert. Mr. Waugh
problems and those concocted for tacy unifonns.
descr;bed it as "a le!'".son in cohim by his brother "rats."
Con truction of t1he acts by the operai i01/'. The Art department, .
The play i a three act how stage craft class has begun and und~r the direction of Jean Jung
with action taki ng place at the \Mill continue tihrough Christmas ?id th_e art work on the stage
Virginia Military Institute in Lex- ya·c ation. By December 14 casting mcludmg the gigantic 30 l:1y 18
wiH have been comp.leted.
ington, Virginia.
foot mural. The mural was centered around the thc>me "Peace
on E art h, Good Will to Men" . .
Sl?e:i.1-.:ing about the mural, Dr.
Richard Mitchell commented "If '
only the wish could be IatJ{ered ·
'by .fact."
,

tFun' Pl.ay tBrother
M·,1·1tary
,s f F b
R
Rat et Qr e ruary Un

The Tom Abbotts will be visit·ng Mrs. Abbott's family in Canton, Ohio during the Chri tmas
season.
Dr. and Mrs. Page Ingraham
icago ·isiting their
will be in
parents.

Th~ 1.urphy Music Company'
c:mtnbuted, for use. a Hammond ·
o, gan which was played by Ir,c;. :
R. J. Meinz. The city of St. Cloud ·
contributed the nativity scene
for use in the conceit. The stage
elevat10n was matle possible '
through the courtesy o.f the Anderson Lumber coIT'pany. ::.\-Ir.
Raymond Pederson and his drama Uc c•a~ses helpcrl with scenery a nd lights. The printing shop
printed t he posters and programs.
Help and coop rati:cn was also
given by Miss Eva McKee and
Mrs. Arthur Wormhoudt. Men
faculty members helped as ushers.

The most extensive facuHy traveler· will be Dr. and Mrs. Victor
Lohmann Wlho will go to Missouri
to · sec Dr. Lohmann's fath~
They will also visit about six other
places including the states of Wisconsin, Iowa and Hlinois.
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Mitchell
are going to New Ycrk City.
Dr. and Mrs. Laurence Saddler
-Will .g o to Rockford, Illinois, to his
wife's home and Mr. and Mrs.
P hilip Youngner will go to both
Alexandria a,nd Cameron, Wiscon- • cenc at the Christmas concert! The Riverview pupils presented a charming
sin.
Sund~_Y afternoon:

• •

Clubbing It

• •

by ,Joyce Schmidt and Co1mie Blas jo

The Ski club under coach Bill
Heiss has endeavored to bring all
TC ski enthusiasts together. If
plans proceed. the group wi,l] do
an exhibition for ;;no-Days. Neairsay has it that ninety per cent of
the members are pro's.
- As "Clubbing It" prediicted, Al
S irat's Christmas formal was
everything we'd hoped for. Danc,ing by the light of a single tree,
drinking punch- yes indeed, all
was \·ery fine.
"
Marilyn S~arr led Yo - Hi' s
ccmmunity sing in the lounge
Monday night. The editors
had n't realized the musica l potenti alities of this gal Starr. After a rousing carolin g session,
Yo-Hi members cooled -off by
eating Yule-time ice cream.
On J<1.11uary 25, the Ph otoze nea n
Honor societ y will sponsor a mo-

vie entitled "Search for Ha<ppiness." As one gJ:1nce at the shows
about us, t he subject matter of
seems apropo.
The Aero club will meet on the
second and fourth Mondays at the
rogular ti me during the moni.h of
January, according to an nouncem ent by Aero club a dvisor, Mr. R.
C. Anderson.
A number of student gathered
in the entr:mce of Stewart hall
Thursday evening, December 14
and went caroling throughout S t.
Cloud. The students were divided
int.o groups each having a leader
and a specific area to be covered
by the group. The Christmas sp irit
with all the luxuries of winternew falling snow and brightly
hining• stars the refreshments
served afterwaTd in t he cafeteria
made the evening one to be remembered ..

Larson on Leave
From In dustrial A rts
Mr. Raymond H. L arson is on
leave during this quarter. He is
working on his doctoral dissertation. As 1he wiU be working at
home, ,he can be reached there by
his regul ar telephone number.

SHIRTS FINISHED
18c
Cash and Carry Cleaning

EAST SIDE LAUNDRY
& CLEANERS
Phone 3363

--------------COLL GE
H ADQUAR'i'ERS
DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRIN G

The Wide
Awake

Friday and Saturday
Dec. 15 and 16
Gordon Ma.-:Rae and
Julie London in

Here's Real Student Aid!
"Bem ix"-:i. big machine-full of ,tash-8 pounds of
clothes washed and dried for less than posta~e home,
and in much less time! Your entire laundering, for one
person of a family, may be wet-washed, damp-dried, or
dried at the new self-service. Give yourself and your
mother a break ! ! !

To
STUDENTS and
FACULTY of TC

"RETURN Of T £
FRONTIERSMAN"

from

THE
Sun., Mon. and Tues.
Dec 17, 18 and 19

"NEW C,j_OTH ES"
STORE

E sther Williams and

Van Johnson in

"DUCHES

OF BDAHO"

Continuous Showing Sunday
Star~tng at 1 :00 p.m.

Free Pickup and
Delivery Service

RAINBOW CAFE
Delicious l\leals, Lunches
Sandwiches, Dinners
512 St. Germain

scene last

Wed. and Thurs.
Dec. 20 and 21
Robert Walk€r and
Joan Leslie m

"-HE SKIP E

PRI ED H!S

REME,\\l3ER .: He wi11 appreciate your gift more if it has
two gr at labels, that of the
quality manufacturer an:1 the
other from

TH E

' W CLOTHES'
STORE

SUR-

IFE"

Tom's

- Opl)o.si e the Posloffice

Lunch

East St. Cloud

Special Plate Lunch at Noon

l:AlJNDE,RETJE
221 N inth Avenue N or th
·
Open Dally and E venings

Phone 4377

SHORT ORDERS-SA~DWIG "ES
CONEY ISLANDS Our Specialty
WE ARE OFITERIXG

$5.00 Meal Tickets at $4.50 to Students . , .
&¥ffff/41/A44WAk40V/4iiWPA4Ydk4dV4i44½?WWMJVffff47ddWAWY&fanf4WW-2!4

A JE T H RE E

by BUZZ LITTLE

NOTHEAD

5-Year Plan
( Continued t rom Pue J l
tional preparation by higher in•crements. This is universally
true in Minnesota and thro ughout the nation . Teachers want to
advance.

4. Perhaps the most;-impelling
force b~hind the d1ive for more
p reparahlon is recognition of the
inadequacies in the current fouryear programs. It :Is impossible
to cover fully the areas of general
education, special education and
professional preparation. Muoh
ihas been developed in recent years
about the }canning process. general education, sUJbject matter fields,
the nature of the learner approaches to learning and the role
of education in promoting func4.ionaJ cit iz<'nship. The nature of
the currc-nt needs i or sufficient
concern to more time.
5 . Accrediting AssDciations endorse additional preparation for
their whr 'esom e influence on imp roving 1 "le professional perf-01mance.
6. Res ea rc hes conducte d pertaiping to the causes of teacher
shortage s reveal a direct linkage between length of preparatiofl and the shortage areas.
Five-yea r and fifth-year courses

Co'mmittees Appointed
For Student ·Teaching
I

in existence tend
teacher turn-over.

to

decrease

7. Institutional programs now
in existence cannot serve the
number to m eet the classroom
teaching demand.
8. Special fifth-year programs
are now in operation a.t the College of Edl!cation at the University of Minnesota, Macalester college and St. · Thomas. These programs ar e aimed at improving the
educational preparation or classroom teachers. Plac1,1g fi ve-year
and fif!~1-year programs in operation in t'he teachers colleges woUJld
,increase the number of teachers
who mig, t participate at both elementary and secondary school levels.
9. The whole plan is in keeping with the norm a l growth of
th e t eaching prof essi on whic h
has proceeded steadily forward
for the l ast century. Professional qual ifications h ave been rai sed periodically and are expected
to continue in that direction in
the y ea rs to come-both in quality a nd quantity of preparation.

Lois Christianson
Delegate to Meet
St Cloud TC will be represented
by Lois Christian on at the Natio nal Y M and YWCA assembly
to be •h eld at Miami university in
Ohio. Lois wrn travel to the assembly via chartered bu es which
,vill take fifty delegate from variou Minnesota college . The CO!Tlference will be held from D ecember 27 th rougih January 2.
The National conferences are
held every four year . The primary aims and activities of the
YW and YWCA are d iscussed and
plan for t h e forithcomi ng acth·ities
are a lso suggested.
Students from e\·ery stale, as
well as the territory of Hawaii
are represented at bhese conferences.

•

.. Miscellany .

•• •

by Audrey Ekdahl

There is a big decision faci ng
ail most every TC student; the
que tion is, "Should I pend my
meager pe,n ce for textbooks or for
Christmas presents?" If t his problem is carefully thought over.
I'm su re each one wil l come up
w i\Jh t he right •answer After al.J,
who's going 1:o need books during
Christmas vacation.

.. * ,.
Erv Shaefer left a book in the
P.O. Wli,lh this sign. "Pin a one dollar bill to this sign and the book
i yours." Well, En·, sorry lo tell
you b ut the book is gon
and so
is the dollar. Guess you'll have to
make a more careful tudy of human nature.

The Christmas program with
its
artistic
decoratio ns
and
three-l ev el platform was nothing short of spe ctacul a r . On e
th i ng that made it different
from other programs was the
fact that the R ive rv iew grade
schoolers sang in the massed
cho r us. Prob aby it's the only
t i me kids will have a n opportu n ;ty to sing i n the same cho-rus as their practice te ache rs.

•••

A ':>t of co!.,p1aints have beoo

,s

l'Ylade ,bout :the way the c!,aft
being 1 un For in tance, fellows
who h,id the.if physicaJs in August
s till haven't gone while others are
sent out the ame day they take
their exams. Some people blame
the discrepancy to the fact that
there's a woman h<.'ading the M anpower commi ssion . But tha can't .,.
be the ,·ca on; t,hing were foule d
up long before he got in.
* * *
Math s'.ucleots had a hard
time keeping th ei r m i nds on
equations whe n th e instructor's
smal I
da u ghter
p ersisted
in
opening t he class roo m door to
c a l I, "Hi , D add y." There 's nothing l ike the patter of l ittle feet
to add th at homey touch to a
class.

Of :>pecial :gnificance is that
cbbaining a uthor ization for the
fi fth-y ear is one of the m ajor legislati ve objectives of the Faculty
associations of the teacher col!cges. Alumni organizations are
active. too, ~.In_ addition, ·upport
for th<.' program'. i expected gen E-ra•lly -fro
a hose who are intcrertcd i
educational
service in ,v ..,,w-~:n

• ••

"Just
Before
t he
Formal.
Mot1her" . .. L a t week at about 7
p.m. you could have heard this
adv1ice: " Don't cat that desert,
Mary. You'll never get into your
formal.

Mr. J ohn Talbot, director of
teacher training, on December 8
a;nnounced· the appointment of two Let:i:e
H ave a nice Ohriistmas-prefern ew faoulity committees which are
oha,rged with the task of studying
"And they all Jive h appily ever afte r.'' The nursery school is one ably a~ far away from school as
upervisory procedures in student Holds Open House of the ma ny activities of the FTA at Hibbing.
possible.
:teaching and recommending needThe Letterman's club i sponed changes.
soring an open house at Eastman
A committee consisting of Dr. hall on Saturday, January 12, at
Frank S teeves, chairman, Dr. 7:30 p.m.
There will be swimming, ping
Rachel Bodoh, Mrs. Audrey Crawford , Miss Mary Kolstad and Miss pong, badminton, volley ball , shufDora Perry are engaged in creat- fleboail'd, cards, 1basketball and
ing a handbook for student teach- other gam es.
Tom Sauer, president of the
ers and supervisors.
club, said that t hose planning to
Another group headed by Mr. go swimming must bring their
¥ red Menninga, is studying effi- own oaps and suits; Tenni shoes
ciency records iin student teachi ng must be worn on the gym floor.
wiuh a view to revision of evalualf:ive procedures. Other members
of this committee are: Miss ina
Frances, Mrs. France Greenwald
and Mr. Chester Parks. Dr. 0 . E.
S wanson and Mr. Charles Emery
will work with both committees
in a con ulting capacity.

F
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•
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Blessed Christmas to the

F

Complete Dinner
45c
AT' ,ALMIE'S

N ow--Saturday

Now--Saturday

"American Guerrm,1
in the Philippines"

\\ith W illiam Elliott and

with Tyrone Power
Sat. Nite 11:30 and
for Two Days only!

~~The Showdown"
Walter

Brennan

Sunclay--1\londay

ustefa"

ucopper Canycn"

with Ann S heridan and
Victo r l\lature

with Ray l\liland ancl
Hedy Lamarr

Tues.,

W ed . and Thurs.

Tues day--\Vednes(lay

"Hot Rod"

"The :Secret Fury"

and

with Claudette Colbert

"M-a.n from Montan,a"

Paramount

Hays

Page Four
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Two Weeks Before Christmas
by Helen E. and Ire ne H.
Twas two ,veeks before Christmas, wi1en all through TC
All the ar2 student were working, just like busy 'bees,
The SLage needed decoration'>, and supply orders needed care.
For the Christmas concert was soon to be th re.
The art sludent were working so hard on the scene,
While visions of beauty danced in Lheir dreams.
The stage was all measured, the rders were talwn,
For crepe paper and ribbon must not be forsaken.
With Miss Jung as the leader, so lively a nd quick,
I knev✓ in a moment the project we'd lick.
More rapid than Huskies these students did work
For art work was something they never· did shirk.
Now Dean and
"Be quick w ith
And you, Char,
_ "Can't you sew

Lenore, John, Mike and Donna;
t;10se brushes for this is an honah !"
Dorothy, H elen and Irene,
crepe paper on an electric machine ?"

As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly,
When they meet with an -obstacle, mount to the sky.
So up to the ladders, Ray and Don flew,
For they v;ere members of the pa per hanging cn:w.
With paper in the hall, and paper in the room,
And more on the "floor to be swept up by a broom,
The mural was finished in such a gr~n.t haste
But still it was seen there was no tin1.2 to waste.
-

By Saturday noon the project was done,
Comp'ete to the manger on which every one
Had worked to the end to make it sweet;
For only the music could make it complete.
And now the artists rested with joy and "vi t h pride,
For their work wa finished and with relief they sigh ed.
They hoped that their work to all ear,5 did lend,
Peace on earth - good will toward all men.

Broadcast to Consist
of Music and Play
Mr. Robert 'Nick has announced
il.he following radio programs
Wlhich will be broadcast on Deember 21, December 28 and January 4. This schedule is part or
the entire college series broadcasts heard weekly over KFAM at
8:30 p.m.
On December 21, parts of the
musical concert heaTd last unday
at Stewar,t hall will be rebroadcast. Mr. Harvey Waugh directed
the various college choral clubS
and Riverview pupils participating
in t:he presentation.
'·T.he Quaaity of Mercy," a radio
play by Evelyn L. Kclles, will be
broadcast by students in Radio
Workshop (Spech 471) on December 28, Ray Ozmon, Bob Benson,
Manning Van No trand, Orville
Westlund, Tom Schmid, Don
Welsh, Alice And-erson and Frank
Plut will be members of the cast.
A musical program under the
direction of Miss Myrl CaTlson
will be broadcast on January 4.

.

T.he Photozetean~ Ho'.10T - society
~cnsoirtng a . mov,.~ called,
Sea1 oh For I-Iappmess, on Jan-.
uary 26, 1951 '.flhe movie is a
1\lfarch of Time film and will be
shown in connection with a full
length feature film in Stewart hall
auditorium.
~~

t1haC -the chorus is - for - men-~·lmlike to sing, regardless of previ us
experience.

Beginning the sprin g quarter,
there will be no more plus or m·nus grades given. Another new ruling wi11 be 1Jhat a C average \ ·m
be required in each major or m:n* * •
Mi s Myrl Carlson, director of or field and in professional studie,;.
the Men's Choru , announced that This was decided at tile last fabecause of grad uation, there are culty meeting.
openings for more men in the or* * *
ganization. She stressed the fact
The college news bureau is attempting to compile a list of the·
home 1own papers of all TC ·tudents. An alphabetical list of s•udents has been on the east wall f
the tudent po t office for the past
week. If you haYen't already done
so, put the name of your local
A lib1'ary staff party was held new paper after your name bef re
last night at Talahi at 7 :30. All )'Ou leave today. So what if yfl U
library taff, past and present, have n't doncany1 hing newswort y
were invited for an infoa·mal even- yet. Some day you may do someing of games and cntert,a inment. 1.hing sens,ational like hrp;:;!<ing a
Refreshments were · served by leg. Some day you might even graMis es Marilyn Matson and Ame- duate and the ,h ome folks would
4ia Hockert, hostesses.
all like to read about it .

Library Staff
/-/olds Party

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number 9••• THE MARSH HEN

~ovies to Aid Aero Club
..
.... ,,..

n Teaching T echniques
ihe Aero club i inaugurating a
isual a.i program for the new
ear. The club is showing a seuence of films about flying. The
bs wiH begin with learning to
d terminate with the most comticated flight man ... uvers. Two
~me; arf' to shown each month un[ the end of the year.
Here is the schedule for the
1rst two 1"1onths: January 8, Fl ylg Sc :o -~ 3.l1d Before You Fly;
~nuary 2'2. First Flight; Februry 5.
llitudes of Flight; and
ebru'1ry 19, Take-offs and Landtgs.

11 s: udents Jnterested in aviaon are invited to join the TC

.,.........
.,,,.,.,.~·
...
·······.,..,.,
.
i.::_.,._--····
.

Aero club and attend the showing
of thes€ films.
·
'Ilhe Aero club is a very active
o-rganization. The club has two instruction planes at the a irport.
F~ight training i given by licenced instructors who are members
of the club. In the club room
there is a Link trainer for demonstrating pPinciples of flight and
teaching instrument flying.
Last month the fifty m embel'S
of the University of Minnesota
Fl ying club flew here for breakfast
at the St. Cloud airport. Our Aero
club is now planning an air meet
with the University club. This occassion is scheduled for after 1.he
holidays.

TO AI.L THE

M Ii.i.iONS 0~

'freshup'families I

"For a while they had 111,e swa11iped!"

Seem

li ke thi confused

fO\ 1 got mixed in a metaphor

and was ahno . t turned into a guinea p ig. The story.. goe

he

got caught in a welter ohruick-trick cigarette te ts ... one

afast

puff of this brand, then a puff of that ... a niff, a whiff inhale and exhale. And then she wa · upposed to kno\~ all about
c igarette milclne s! I that th e , ay to tr~at a lady?

-

And is that the way to judge a cigarette?
We think not. That' , hy we uggest:

The sensible test - The 30-Day Camel Mildness Test,

-~~~(:;

.,

which simply a k s you to try Camels a your steady moke on a pack after pack, day a fter clay basis.

·:vw•

h,-·,<i,;"·'.•'. ~

.

o nap

...
:

·- ;

judgment needed. After you 've en joyed Camels - a nd

>-

only Camels - for 30 clays in your " T-Zone" ( T for
Throat, T for Taste) we believe you'll know why •••

l,

More People Smoke Camels
• cigarette!
than any other

'.~~~

t
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'
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S'-iperj.Qf :falls To Huskies
-~ 7:p:..41•~J'1iege Collects 22
;-c~·n son

_a~~frl~y~k ~·Stand Out On

R.eboundsr
:Net~jl... and.. 12 E-ach
·~
.

~-

.

· St. ·cloud'~ -H~sh.::ies wot/' theio fourth non-conference game
of the season 'Tuesday night I heh they dumped. Superior Tea~hers
70-61.
- '-' •
, · However, t_he _fina! scf)]'e doesn·t give indic;i.tion of the trying m_.oments Co~ch L ((S Luy~s .went through in the final quarter
of th · game.
f' • ·. • ,,._ 1
--, Th' Huskies leadtng; ¥•?1 • at- -l
:halfti11'1e were · outsco:red 40-Sf? ';
jn tht!° 'final half o.f the - !llama.. ,

--------------

St. Cloud (70)

govf,

CT"he ·W.iscorisin te~m ·m-an-aged to' .
ff
.\,ul! "'.7ithin three pornts· of the a v ros ,Y,
f
!Hus'l<res as they ·began the sec- ., 3/es11Iund,
,bnd 'quarter with some tlo,t _ NeJle~.

fg ft ftm fpts
1
~
1 0 1 2

i;6

l

1 1 3 3
\hootin:g from outcourt. ·
Buege, c
6 10 3 22
With DeTri~k B ~rgstrOll'I1, c
1 0 ·1. 2
'Wia.lker:
a,nd S"ohi1eider, ig
3 3 4 9
D9-ug Doug,herty Ra )1.!>on , g
5 2 2 12
l~iiidin-g • 1)he ,at., ~olff, ,g
O O 1 0
tack
wtth -• 16 ,
212810 70
points eaoh . the . Totals
Superior (61)
Yehlow
Jackets
fg ft furn f pts
were tbehind by
6 4 5 16
001ly 53-56 i.n the Walker, f
3 1 1 7
closing minutes. vVhilther, f
0 1 1 1
".nil.en_ • ,disaster Wast\wski, f
1
0 0 2
stru'.ck :th~ upe- ];i[®;nessy; f
2 2 5 6
.
rior Peds. · Play- • Behn~,. c0 0 1 0
mg a pressing offense -ilrl order to ~odge, c
2 0 5 4
get hold of the ba'll four of the West, g
6 4 5 16
Poos fouled out ino\1.uling,, Walker Dougherty, g
1 1 4 3
a.ntl Dougiher,3/· Will€{} Beli_J\g, play :r-!rorissette, g
1 0 2 2
maker and •bail! hawk fQf S ·l.l.periqr Polgrass, g
2 0 2 4
f~led 145'Ut the Hus~
. s pul,
- ' Matheny, g
m'{ay ,to wi n.·
,\ \
\ I
'\ '·
'tot a~s
24 13 31 61
.'
' ·\ Buege ,Nets , 22 .•
ru"tF-·..SCORE: St. Cloud 34,
' bon,.Bll e,ge had.'lhis -~st~ig1P.l o£ Superior,-.21.
the Y~~Jor tlf(e Huslmes -as'm~ net·-- ~
"'--· - .
. ted 22t .pomts . .Buegj'! ¼la,, shair:i'i''· ••,•
. · -........
on a! the free 1Jh,~y__._line .tooJ
courrtmg 10 PQints on~ftshots. .
·

TC "Frosh Beat
H'a ffl ·•1ne 43-41

Ken/Novak and..s"ritlk Hanson
netted., 13 an d 12 p~i~ts respectively for the Huskl es. Hiii.,on
·
'
continue d his fine game <if -re- --~- St. <;loud's fu-eshman tur1:ed in a
bound i ng. Ge ne Schneider St
real vJC.tory Wednesday mgiht as
Ctloud's high sco r i ng guard' had
t hey b eat_ Hiamline iuntversity's
tns drivin g game effectively bot- il':eshm 1 43-41 at 1:lh e Hamline
tl_ed up by the Superior q'Cri-nt.
field house.

December 18 <the Hiuskies go~-- _1lke ,ga,~e wa,s c~ose all the w_ay
A~hlund, Wisconsin to meet the W'tifil Hia,r.nliine-.lead,1ng by one point
Northland col,l ege quintet. St at ha}ftlme. St. ClO'lld took t h e Dan Nellet, St. Cloud Fr-eshilnan forward goes u
Cloud ,b eat Northlaind last yeaJr ~ . lead ainll k;ept, it until Wandersee (20) and ·•.Jo,lm Isabella (2l) of S u-peri~r ;re set
a ~ e a t St. Cloud. ~ b e1r dunk~ •.t~o free throws wrlth less Bergstrom are ready to rebo-bnd.

t; sf;p\~~otd~,~~\1:'~£SfupDerior
game. Walter Wes
·
on Westlund and Marv
1 . .

f

·

.

O

i

J

1

,

28 and 29 the }{uskies iba.k/e :~r j.n .1Jhain a.~nup;! t? _go.
the -Superior•DulutJh ' f6ur.nttment
Haai'llj.J:ie, tmilmg,

I'
elected to
BASKETBALL SCHEDUL!f.
and Jianua:Ty 6 • st'. Cloud
s take 11he ball out of bounds when
1950-51
,
Bemidji at home.
- . fouled. The wosh managed to set Dec. 18 Asihlund
- up ;a defense which stopped the Dec. 28 Toumament-Superio~
-1-Iamlin e team.
Dec. 29
Tournament-Duluth
heldon Anderso;n, freshman > Jan. 6 Bemidji
, H
ce ter, W\3/S higlh for St. Cloud _ _ _ _ _ _...::.;.._ _ _ _;_:;
,
. ,.
wli1th etigtht. Ln addition, ,h e played
For i'mly Delicious
1• '~··
-.
) .P .,outsta:nding rebounding ,gam e.
•
✓
Westlund a-nd Chuck
I·
11
(. • -• ~
,, • ~1P1en9 weir~ in\ the scoring with
I
s'e ven amd five points each.
5 0 ' :l.0OO • Aillen Anderson led the Hamline
4
_)..OOO scoring with 13. ·.
·
"A" Jacks
0
Also Take O~t Orders

mee

Int ram·~ t,a I
, .~-s
an
St d

Whisbles

4

1

Paps

3

2

Ichebons

3

2

49'&s·
Belles

3
l c B.

Frunkies

1

3

Ri!nkydinks

.1

3

,.

Associati~n

W -L
4 0
4. o
·4 0

Slop Sihots
Clock Watchers
Maruaders
Fizz Kids
Aero ctu1b
, . Hallf Shots
. Mohawks

2 ·2
2· 2
2 2
1 3

Rox

1
1
1
1
1

Ha!l.f Pints
Selke Rats
· Screw B aIIs
Iris'hmen

St.

.800

2

3
3
3
3

3

STEAKS-CHOPS
SA·NDWICHES
LUNCHES

.;('l:wgqr

!:

Cloud Frosh (43)

fg ft p;f pts
1 5 3
.600 Hustad
1 1' 1 3
Hill
.600 Bor.gert
0 0 0 0
2 1 1 5
Joihnsoin
.400
3 1 1 7
Westlund
1 0 0 2
_.250 Zeches
3 2 2 8
Andeirso111
.250 Gisliason
1 1 1 3
0 3 3 3
.250 Mrner
0 2 2 2
s,latte-ry
0 0 0 0
Olson .
2 1 0 5
Friend
0 2 0 2
Wandersee
Pct Tessem
0 0 1 0
l .!l00
14 15 17 43
1.000
Ham line Frosh (41)
1.000
fg ft p,f p1.s
,.500 F ,isthbau.gher
1 0 2 2
·.500 Anderaon
4 5 1 13
.500 Baiumain
3 0 3 6
.250 Seikkula
1 1 3 3
.250 Verigan
0 2 1 2
.250 Thaxers
1 1 4 3
.250 Blair
1 1 1 3
.250 Thaxer, D
1 1 3 3
.250 Miller
2 2 2 6
14 13 19 41

MATT'S
922

HAMBURGER
INN
St. Germain

I,

1•
I

-ENJOY-

Pool
Snooker

Supe

-

~aper

~~··:·

Douks
!Faculty
.Ail Sirats
Hamlin
Brainerds
Happy; ~rs
Celltics

I

0
0

3
4

.000
.000

RIVERSIDE
STORE
.,

School Supplies -

Groceries

MEALS
Luncheons and Sandwiches

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

sub

t
gathering spol of students a t

NOON OR EVENING OF

tlie

Superioir Slate College is the Cafe-

GOOD CLEAN. FUN

teria because it is a cheerful placf"
-full of friendly collegiate atmos-

Ho Vu~g.arUy Allowed

Gu·s 's
,

-~--.~~

In Superior, Wisconsin, the favorite

BRING YOUR 1DATE
HER,E FOR AM AFTER-

1

W L Pot
4 0 J 1.000
3 0 i 1.000
.3 0 ! 1.000
3 1 ! .750
3 1 ! .750
·2 l l .666
2 2l .5oo
1 2 · .33'3
1 3 ' .250
1 3 , .250
1 3
.250
•1· 3
.250

·

~~.

.

National

Green Gobbleirs
Long-Shots
Bucketers
Hot Shots
Bucket Brigadeers.
Dtmgeoinr.tes
':nravelers

,..,,...,

phere. And when the gang gathers
aro~nd, ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the

:

c_a ll. For here, as in college haunts

ST. ClOUD

everywhere--Coke belongs.

RECREATION ~ 5 ¢-,::_, ,
,

, .

IL _·;_

tl

ih

trade-marks mean t~e same t!ting.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY ~f THE COCA-COlA COMPANY BY

Citea' Cola' ltottling . <'.:~., -St. , Cloud; Minnesota Inc.
© 1950, The Coca-Cola Company
>

J

,;

./

:

Hus-k ies Meet Northland~
.In Tourney Dec... 28-29.

e,y
80& STE.VEl'f,S

Look For Fifth
·win In Six St.arts

-Monday t-Ught
by Wi'II Gullickson

,.,

Matmen Take 7 of 8 -Pi)ls
To Win First Match ,H'.~ re
Eagles Smother
Whistle 47-36
In Preliminary

11he Ea,gies of the "A" lea;gue
rnwly showed 1Jheir stuff as the
preliiminary to the St Cloud 11C; -Superfror game Tuesday nigiht.
The Eagles, playing off ,a111 unifini~hed ,g ame, beat :the Wihiiistles 47-

36.

•

A\lly Theis led the Bagle offensive Wlith 14 points. 'Dheis garnere d most otf U1Jis points on drive i111s.
Bo,b AH,uyHla put on one of lihe
best shooting exhibitions of t!he
il'llig-M by swishing four long shots
in ,a row. Altuvi-lla's -long shots
_l)roke the Whistles' bacl$: and the
~agles puHed away ,t o ' win the
game.
Eddie Col-letti ,aumoruncd today
th4 t there were 375 >boys particiatinig lin the intramural basketb all ,program. He also said that
400 boys ihraid prur-tiicipaited in i,ntramuraI ,a ctivities during the £a!ll
quarter, an 800% increase o;ver
last year.
Whistles ( 36)

f,g ft pf tp

2 1 0 5

Oberg
Cazen
,Luinmz.e r
· u!lan
Lundg,r,e n
Th~ma:s

4
3

3 2 11
2 5 7

2 2 0 6
I O 3 2
1 0 3 2
14 8 12 36
Eagles (47)

f,g ft pf tp

Alituvilla
Lundstrom
Hass
'Dheis
J.Vei,gel
~Blood
Pittman

5 1

111

Halftime score: St. JOlhn's 38,

RESULTS
49'ers, ~4; Flun!kiies 18
"A" J 1a1cks, 34; Rinkydinks 32
Ichebons, 41; Belles, 40 '
Eagles, 43; Ti,g,e rs 20
IaheboJlli, 26; Rinkydinks, 25
Paps, 35; 49'ers 21

A Free MAIQ-RITE and, -a
MALT will be · given to the
Husky that scores the first
point in any of '{ he conference besketball games this
seaso~.
'\
Stop in Anytime \vithin
10 days after th e ·game

~ ~=t4itL::
.

2 0 1 4
1
7
.6
0

o.

'

21 ., 5 ,13 4.7
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THE PERFECT GIFT

"
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-
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~
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~

YOUR POBTRA1T for the one who cares.'.the mos:t,..;,..:b'oy
friend, girl friend, mother or dad. ·ro save 'time, wliy 111a{Je your
. -r

'.

,.

r
·-•

.•

' (.

~

recent Talahi setting? We have them on ·h-Ie' Your "Ph~1'e tall
I

will give all the information needed.

.

MAID-RITE

1 2 3
0 3 14
1 2 13
0 1 0
2 3 2

St. Cloud 3l .

<\ r.

.Ph'., 48.04 f9r Fr~e Deliver)'

•!~~H~ sl cLouD,

MINNESOTA
PHGN~
· - _., ·
76
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Active FTA Prepares Students America Impresses
For Teaching Profession ~Early Exchange Teacher
by Joan Weismann

Future teadi.ers of Amemca will
b e well prep aTed for 1:Jheiir ch osen
-p rofession df ,aJl can receive the
same t rai ning oppo11turnities t hat
st udents in H ibbing, Minnesota
r eceive.

f
(

♦- '

'''

Once a m onth, when the Super•intenden,t of sohoOll, J•ames K .
Mich ie, conducts
his
pop ula,r
'Know Your Schoo,l' program, 1Jhe
FTA of Hibbing hi.gh school is
rveTy a ctive. While <bhe group
maintains ,a nurser y rtehool ,a t this
1:Jime, it iis but one ,p hase of the
club's activities.

'

N :el, Noei! Jack Smith, Jeanette Gilmer, Jane Loftgren, Ina Dascher
and Chuck Sher wood are some of th carolers who sang last week .

L·1brary Assumes Chr·1stmas Garb
·£ l'" Anderson, Anne Mi,h m, Marjo['ie
" Oh, isn ' t t he tree b eau ti u ·
.
R th
Lorr-8.IJ.ne 1verson,
u
·
L eihne
Karen Raismiussen amd
a s students a:nd faculty pass 11he Jw e B' d. •
0 11
1
Ohristmas tree in the Library's
m a tn h ail. I.
The tree -w as o'btained fro,m
.
F riednid1's Park. The trees there
T.he t ask of decorating the li- '.;',w ere planted n early twenty years
b rary was completed ,t hrough t he a,go by Nationail Youth Admnefforts of the Student lilbrary st ration studoots who eanned part
committee ,and their assis t ants. of other expenses by ,p.lantilng -the
TJ1e committee members ru-e ,a s trees.
follows : R euben Larson, chairAnother motif that 1appeaired in
m an, Erma Oberg, Vi,rg inia Mark- the libr,ary -t his week •is the litHe
graf and H omer Mattson.
credhe set iinc the m ain Nbrary. It
E leven freSlhmen g;itls a ssisted is t he wo:rk ·o f an Ameiiioam sculpthem in their work: l\-forcia Nel- tor, J ean Miainley, no.w livng in
son, M,a ry Lou:ise vVilliams, Shi-r- California. It was loaned to the
l e}' Ros!': . J oyce Anderson, E velyn •l ibr ary lby Dr. Eltizabet h Ba,rker.

T.!;-ait is a ,common rema,r k heard Rogge,

The members participate in
the Education week program.
They assist the kindergarte-n
teach er and elementary t each·ers with banking . During the
winter months they work with
the elementary children during
the noon hour; sometimes they
entertain
them
by playing
games, telling stories and readin.g; sometimes they help them
with spelling, arithmetic and
reading.
Besides getting some tea,chi:ng
e~pe.rienoe, they •a re given oppor:tunities to observe teaching. Recently the c:lub v,i,s ited the Pa,rk
school ,arrd e lementary school
known as the "Glas s school" becaiuse it [S an ultra -modern building made mostly of glass ,briick.
Toward the close of t h e school
yeair ·1:Jhey enjoy a visiting day at

on e of the State Teachers co:Lleges
w her e they obser ve both elementary and high school teaching and
a['e also briefed on teaching by
well-known educatotr's.

Mr. Fr-a nk At herton, excha'llg1
•t eaoher from Belfast, Ireland, nov
at Ano kia, t old an audience of 17'
St. Olo ud teach e.rs aind their wiv
il:h'at ihe is favoraJbly impressei
with t he haippy ia,1:Jmosphere o
Ame:r:ican schoo[s, tlhe freedom: in
formality, sincerity and the soda
m a turity of the :students which <lJ.,
described a s ,a contro,st to that a
British youngste rs.

W it hin the school system,
they have the opportunity of
hearing about the teaching profe ssion from the superintendent,
principal, e lementary superviAt first, it was surprising to
sor, · gu idance director, high
him when the students entered
school t eachers and special
the room and greeted him witfi
teachers such as teachers of
the Ame ric an sa lutation, "Hi!",
speech co rrecti on , sight-saving
In a different vein Mr. Athertm
and remedial readi ng. In the · stated· that he believes .the ex
spring th e club benefits from a change program between Grea
vocational and gu1dance confer- B ritain and this countr:y is of "iin
ence dinner.
:measurable ,na:lue".

In the 1ibrary is ain FTA book"When the exchange system
s helf. Members •rea:d 1biograp'hies really gets underway," he said.
of teachers, caa:-ee-r pamphlets on "I am sure it will not only help
teaching ,a nd profession ail maga- in sensational educational deve•
zines-MEA Journal 1and NEA lopment but greater internatioa..•
Journal. Just no.w they are read-· al und e rstanding. Any good feel .:
ing "The S.tbry of Me," a booklet ings we can create between the
to help recruit teacihers publi-shed
British on the one hand and
,by 1Jhe Metropolitan School Study America ns on the other may
council, a .researoh aff-i,H ate of the some day mean our salvation."
Lnstitu:te of . Administrative ReMr. Atherton suggested tho!
seardh of Columbia TeaClhers colt here is 010 ,li.mJt to the ,good tha
lege.
a n exceillent exchange iteaaher cai
Such an active worthwhile do but -also no •l imit to .the harm i
&'routp is •a tribute to Hibbi-ng ihigh bad one can do. He listed 'l:1'S ne
,sohooL
Its present members cess•a ry qualities forr an exchan$
teaaher bolllndless e.ne-rgy and :
may ,become valuable future burning convtiction of the need t(
members of the Minnesota educa- further Ang lo-American under
standing.
tional system .

....

AKE THE
TOBACCO GRO ERS
IL ESS TEST
Y RS ELF...

--

'

YES ... Compa~e Chesterfield with the brand you've been
smoking ... Open a pack ... smell that n1ilder Chesterfield
aroma. Prove- tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder.
Now smoke Chesterfields-they do stnoke milder,
and they leave NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE.
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